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ABSTRACT
Context. The tidal potential generated by bodies in the solar system contains Poisson terms, i.e., periodic terms with linearly time-
dependent amplitudes. The influence of these terms on the Earth’s rotation, although expected to be small, is of interest for high
accuracy modeling.
Aims. Therefore, we study their contribution to the rotation of a non-rigid Earth with an elastic mantle and liquid core.
Methods. Starting from Liouville’s equations, and following an analytical treatment, we obtain the relations accounting for Poisson
terms in the forcing and providing the solution for the wobble.
Results. We show that the transfer function between rigid and non rigid nutation amplitudes, as usually defined in the literature, must
be supplemented by additional terms proportional to the amplitude of the Poisson term of the potential. These new terms are inversely
proportional to (σ − σN)2 where σ is the forcing frequency and σN are the eigenfrequencies associated with the retrograde free core
nutation and the Chandler wobble. The highest contribution to the nutation is 6 µas (∆ψ) on the term 2l′ − 2F + 2D− 2Ω and remains
below 1 µas for the other terms. A contribution of 88 µas/cy is found to the obliquity rate. We evaluate the variations of the third
component of the wobble of the Earth and of the core in response to a zonal tidal potential, and show that there is no significant
change.
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1. Introduction
The precession and nutation of the Earth are usually computed
from a rigid Earth nutation theory combined with a transfer
function accounting for the non-rigid Earth contribution. The
International Astronomical Union (IAU) has recommended the
use of the IAU 2000A nutation model, based on the work of
Mathews et al. (2002), from 1 January 2003. This model took
advantage of recent advances in rigid and non-rigid Earth the-
oretical modelling as well as developments in very long base-
line radio interferometry (VLBI) instrumental, observational and
analysis strategies. The IAU 2000A nutation model is comple-
mented by the new precession P03 development of Capitaine
et al. (2003) that was recently adopted by the IAU (Resolution 1,
IAU 26th General Assembly, Prague, August 2006).
The rigid Earth nutation theories available in the literature
(SMART97 of Bretagnon et al. 1998; RDAN97 of Roosbeek &
Dehant 1998; REN 2000 of Souchay et al. 1999) are all trun-
cated at 0.1 µas or less. Nevertheless, diﬀerences between the
observed precession and nutation derived from VLBI measure-
ments and IAU 2000A are at the level of 50 microarc second
per year (µas/yr) and 100 µas, respectively. These diﬀerences
reflect some influences of the observational strategy as well as
geophysical processes that still need to be addressed (see, e.g.,
Dehant et al. 2003) or high order contributions not considered
before. If one wants to further study the nutation residuals and
interpret them in terms of new geophysical phenomena, it is of
very high priority to consider all the theoretical phenomena that
can provide contributions. Our work must be placed in that con-
text.
We examine the contribution to the transfer function for nu-
tations of a real Earth with an elastic mantle and a liquid core,
related to the existence of Poisson terms in the forcing. These
terms stem from the approximation for short timescale of the
long term variations arising from planetary perturbations. In
Sect. 2, we provide the basic angular momentum balance equa-
tions for computing the Earth wobbles at all time scales. The
solutions are given in Sect. 3 for the whole Earth wobble and for
the core diﬀerential wobble. A numerical evaluation along with
a discussion are given in Sect. 4.
2. The Earth’s variable rotation
We consider an Earth model consisting of an elastic mantle and
a fluid core (other refinements like a solid inner core would have
negligible eﬀects). The external gravitational potential is due to
the influence of the moon, the sun and, to a minor extent, of the
planets. We define the potential of spherical harmonic order l and
degree m at any point within the Earth at geocentric distance r,
colatitude θ, east longitude λ by
Ulm(r, θ, λ) = −
(
r
a
)l
Re(VlmYlm), (1)
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where a is the Earth mean radius, and Ylm =
Plm(cos θ)exp (−imλ) (Plm being the associated Legendre
functions). In our convention, the force is minus the gradient of
the potential. The degree 2 potential is the sum of zonal (l = 2,
m = 0), tesseral (l = 2, m = 1) and sectorial (l = 2, m = 2)
components involving
V20 =
GM a2
d3
3 sin2 β − 1
2
, (2)
V21 = V re21 + iV
im
21 =
GM a2
d3
sin β cos β eiΛ, (3)
V22 = V re22 + iV
im
22 =
GM a2
4 d3 cos
2 β e2iΛ, (4)
where Ω is the mean Earth’s rotation rate, a is the Earth radius,
β and Λ are the latitude and longitude of the positions of the
perturbing celestial bodies referred to a terrestrial frame with its
x and y axes along the equatorial principal axes of inertia, M
and d are the mass and the geocentric distance of the perturbing
body, respectively, and G is the universal constant of gravita-
tion. The apparent motion of the perturbing bodies determines
the frequency spectrum of the Vlm. The zonal part of the degree
2 potential consists of low frequencies (Ω). The tesseral part
is in the retrograde diurnal band with frequencies σ centered at
−Ω, and the sectorial part in the retrograde semidiurnal band.
Only the zonal and tesseral parts of the potential will be relevant
for our purpose.
The angular momentum balance equations for the whole
Earth and the liquid core relate the angular velocity vectors of
the whole Earth, ω, and of the liquid core, ωf , to the potential.
In an Earth-fixed frame of reference, the equations for the equa-
torial component ω = ω1 + iω2 are (see, e.g., Sasao et al. 1980;
Hinderer et al. 1987):
A
[
1 + αk
κ
]
dω
dt +
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣Af + Aαk1
κ
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ dωfdt
−iΩAα
[
1 − k
κ
]
ω + iΩ
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣Af + Aαk1
κ
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ωf =
−3i Aα
a2
{
V21 − k
κ
[
− i
Ω
dV21
dt + V21
]}
, (5)
[
1 + q0
2
hf
] dω
dt +
[
1 + q0
2
h1f
] dωf
dt + iΩ
(1 + αf)ωf =
3
a2Ω
q0
2
hf
dV21
dt · (6)
The axial component of the angular velocity is governed by the
equation:
C
[
1 + 43
αk
κ
]
dω3
dt +Cf
[
1 − 43
αk1C
κCf
]
dω3,f
dt =
2kαC
κa2Ω
dV20
dt ,
(7)
Cf
[
1 +
2
3 q0hf
]
dω3
dt +Cf
[
1 − 23 q0h1f
]
dω3,f
dt =
q0hfCf
a2Ω
dV20
dt ·
(8)
In the above relations,
V21 is the tesseral part of the potential,
V20 is the zonal part of the potential,
A, Af , and Am and C, Cf , and Cm are the principal moments
of inertia of the whole Earth, of the liquid core, and of the
mantle, for the equatorial and z-axis (principal) mass repar-
tition (A = 8 × 1037 kg m−3, Af = 9.1 × 1036 kg m−3, and
Am = 7 × 1037 kg m−3),
α = C−AA =
1
305 and αf =
Cf−Af
Af =
1
393 are the dynamical flatten-
ings of the whole Earth and of the liquid core,
k and k1 are Love numbers expressing the mass redistribution
potential at the surface of the Earth induced by a potential
change of the whole Earth and of the liquid core respectively,
(k = 0.3, k1 = 0.06),
k1 is the Love number expressing the mass redistribution poten-
tial at the surface of the Earth induced by a pressure at the
core-mantle boundary (CMB) (k1 = 0.06),
hf is the Love number expressing the deformation of the CMB
induced by a volumic potential evaluated at the surface (hf =
1.14),
h1f is the Love number expressing the deformation of the CMB
caused by a volumic potential evaluated at the CMB (h1f =
0.35),
h1f is the Love number expressing the deformation of the CMB
caused by an inertial pressure on the CMB (h1f = 0.35),
κ is the fluid Love number
(
κ = 3 αAG
Ω2a5
= 0.934
)
, and
q0 is defined as
Ω2a3eq
GME =
1
289 where ME is the Earth’s mass.
The numerical values and the defining formula of the above con-
stants have been taken from Dehant et al. (1993) and Greﬀ-Leﬀtz
et al. (2000) based on the PREM seismic model of Dziewonski
et al. (1981).
The relations between our notations and the notation used
in Sasao et al. (1980) or Mathews et al. (2002) is provided in
Table 1. Notice that in the literature, one usually writes ω =
Ωm = Ω(m1 + im2) and considers the above equations for m
only. Here, the quantity ω will be referred to as the wobble.
Moreover, the wobble admittance for a given forcing frequency,
i.e., the frequency-dependent expression linking the harmonic
coeﬃcients of the potential to the wobble, will be referred to
as the transfer function, as in Dehant et al. (1993) or Dehant
et al. (2005). Wahr (1981) or Mathews et al. (2002) called trans-
fer function the ratio between the wobble for a non-rigid Earth
and the wobble for a rigid Earth, which is simply the transfer
function defined in our fashion divided by the corresponding
wobble admittance for a rigid Earth (let 3α/a2(αΩ − σ) for the
forcing frequency σ).
3. Solutions of the equations
3.1. Solutions for the wobble
We now consider that the external potential contains contribu-
tions of the form t× eiσt, the so-called Poisson terms. The poten-
tial can therefore be written:
V21 = V21,0 + V21,1t + V21,2t2 +
∑
n
(V21,n,0 + V21,n,1t)eiσnt, (9)
where the amplitudes V21,n,0 and V21,n,1 are both related to the
spectral component of frequency σn. Moreover, we assume that
the solutions of Eqs. (5), (6) can be written as follows:
ω = ω0 + ω1t + ω2t2 +
∑
n
(ωn,0 + ωn,1t)eiσnt, (10)
ωf = ωf,0 + ωf,1t + ωf,2t2 +
∑
n
(ωf,n,0 + ωf,n,1t)eiσnt. (11)
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Table 1. Comparison between the notations concerning the compliances, Love numbers and frequencies used in the papers mentioned.
Sasao et al. (1980)/Mathews et al. (2002) This paper
Compliances/frequencies Numerical values Love numbers/frequencies
κ 1.05 × 10−3 k
κ
α
β 6 × 10−4 q02 ¯h1f
ξ 2 × 10−4 α ¯k1
κ
γ 2 × 10−3 q02 hf
e 3 × 10−3 α
ef 2 × 10−3 αf
n0 −1.594 × 10−7 rad s−1 σ′FCN
σ1 0.181 × 10−6 rad s−1 σCW
n σ
We then substitute expressions (9)–(11) in (5), (6) and solve
for the coeﬃcients appearing in (10), (11). The complete set of
10 equations is given in the Appendix. The resulting expression
of the wobble ω is given, up to the first order in the small quan-
tities such as α, αf , q0, ωi, and ωf,i, by
ω =
3
a2Ω
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣V21,0 − i
σCW
V21,1 − 2
σ2CW
V21,2
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
+
3
a2Ω
[
V21,1 − 2i
σCW
V21,2
]
t +
3
a2Ω
V21,2t2
+
∑
n
[
T (σn)(V21,n,0 + V21,n,1t) + i∆T (σn)V21,n,1] eiσnt (12)
and the solution for the core wobble ωf is:
ωf =
3
a2Ω2
[
iV21,1 +
2
σCW
V21,2
]
+ 2 3i
a2Ω2
V21,2t
+
∑
n
[
Tf(σn)(V21,n,0 + V21,n,1t) + i∆Tf(σn)V21,n,1] eiσnt. (13)
where T and Tf are the transfer functions given by
T (σ) = 3
a2Ω
×
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣αAk −
q0
2 hfAfκ
κAm
+
(
α − q02 hf
)
σ′FCNAf
Am (σ − σFCN) −
σCW
σ − σCW
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ , (14)
Tf(σ) = 3
a2Ω
×
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣−
(
αk − κ q02 hf
)
A
κAm
+
(
α − q02 hf
)
ΩA
Am (σ − σFCN) +
σ2CW
Ω (σ − σCW)
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ , (15)
and ∆T and ∆Tf are additional terms to the transfer functions
due to the presence of the Poisson terms in the potential and are
expressed by
∆T (σ) = 3
a2Ω
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣ −σCW(σ − σCW)2 +
(
α − q02 hf
)
Afσ′FCN
Am (σ − σFCN)2
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ (16)
∆Tf (σ) = 3
a2Ω
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣ σ
2
CW
Ω (σ − σCW)2
+
(
α − q02 hf
)
AΩ
Am (σ − σFCN)2
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ · (17)
In the above expressions,
σFCN = −Ω
[
1 + A
Am
(
αf − q02 h1f
)]
(18)
is the frequency of the nearly diurnal free wobble (NDFW) as-
sociated with the free core nutation (FCN), and expressed in the
terrestrial frame, σ′FCN = σFCN + Ω is its counterpart in the ce-
lestial reference frame, and
σCW =
AΩα
Am
(
1 − k
κ
)
(19)
is the Chandler wobble (CW) frequency in the terrestrial frame.
It appears in Eq. (12) that the polynomial part of the wob-
ble is only excited by the V21, j, j = 0, 1, 2, i.e., the polynomial
part of the potential of the tesseral potential. Similarly, the har-
monic part (both Fourier and Poisson terms) of the wobble is
excited exclusively by the V21,n, j, j = 0, 1, i.e., the Fourier and
Poisson terms of the tesseral potential. Moreover, the solution
for the wobble given by Eq. (12) contains two terms propor-
tional to V21,n,1 and inversely proportional to (σ − σFCN)2 and
to (σ − σCW)2, in the part of the solution that has no Poisson
term. These term are new with respect to the corresponding re-
lation between the wobble and the potential given in Dehant
et al. (1993), relevant to a potential without Poisson terms.
Concerning the whole Earth’s wobble, it must be noted that
the additional transfer function would also exist if there would
be no fluid core. There is indeed a contribution only depending
upon the Chandler wobble frequency. In that case, one should
take the Chandler wobble frequency for an elastic Earth without
a fluid core obtained by replacing Am by A in Eq. (19). The ex-
istence of the new terms in the transfer function indicates that
if one finds energy near the normal mode frequencies in the
Poisson terms of the forcing, the normal modes of the Earth may
also be excited.
3.2. Low frequency polar motion
The solution for the long-term wobble is obtained by considering
only small frequencies (in the rotating frame) and trends in (12)
and (13). In that case,σ−σFCN reduces toΩ. The additional term
with respect to the classical expression of Dehant et al. (1993)
is small as it is proportional to σ′FCN and to
(
α − q02 hf
)
Af (both
at the level of 10−3), as well as to V21,n,1, which is smaller than
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3 × 10−3V21,n,0. The eﬀect of the additional term on the polar
motion is therefore negligible. The same remarks apply for the
core wobble.
3.3. Nutation and precession
The nutation angles ∆ψ and ∆ describing the motion of the
Earth’s figure axis in space are kinematically related to the wob-
ble by
∆˙ − i∆ ˙ψ sin  = −ωeiΩt. (20)
To compute the nutations, one must take the transfer function for
the wobble in the retrograde diurnal frequency band. The fre-
quency σ, reckoned in the Earth-fixed reference frame, is equal
to σ′ −Ω where σ′ is the frequency in space.
The precessional motion ωprec corresponds to a terrestrial
frequency σ = −Ω in the periodic (Fourier and Poisson) part
of the wobble given in Eqs. (12) and (13). The wobble denoted
by ωprec has the final form:
ωprece
iΩt =
3α
a2Ω
(
V21,n,0 + V21,n,1t
)
+
3i
a2Ω
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
Af
(
α − q02 hf
)
Amσ′FCN
− σCW
Ω2
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ V21,n,1 (21)
where we have replaced T (σ) by T (−Ω) and ∆T (σ) by ∆T (−Ω)
in Eq. (12) and taken only the first order in the small quantities.
We can observe in the above expression that there is an addi-
tional term of the form:
3i
a2Ω
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
Af
(
α − q02 hf
)
Amσ′FCN
− σCW
Ω2
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ V21,n,1
which is due to the presence of a liquid core and to the Poisson
term in the tidal potential at the tide K1 corresponding to preces-
sion. This additional part contains two terms, the first one being
20 times larger than the second one.
The core precession ωf,prec is obtained by replacing σ by −Ω
in (13):
ωf,prece
iΩt =
− 3
a2Ω
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
A
(
αk − κ q02 hf
)
κAm
+
AΩ
(
α − q02 hf
)
σ′FCNAm
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ (V21,n,0 + V21,n,1t)
+
3i
a2Ω
AΩ
(
α − q02 hf
)
σ′2FCNAm
V21,n,1. (22)
Another way to obtain the precession is to consider that we
have a very long period in space in the equation and to take a
Taylor expansion around the present time considering a small
frequency. We have verified that this provides us with exactly
the same solution.
3.4. Axial component
As for the wobble, we consider
ω3 = ω3,0 + ω3,1t + ω3,2t2 + (ω3,n,0 + ω3,n,1t)eiσnt, (23)
ω3,f = ω3,f,0 + ω3,f,1t + ω3,f,2t2 + (ω3,f,n,0 + ω3,f,n,1t)eiσnt, (24)
in response to a zonal tidal potential of the form
V20 = V20,0 + V20,1t + V20,2t2 + (V20,n,0 + V20,n,1t)eiσnt. (25)
The solution of the third component of the Liouville equation
then takes the form:
ω3 =
2
a2Ω
αkC − q02 hfκCf
κAm
×
[
V20,1t + V20,2t2 + (V20,n,0 + V20,n,1t)eiσnt
]
, (26)
ω3,f = −ω3. (27)
The zonal tidal potential induces deformations which, in turn,
induce length-of-day variations. These variations are seen in the
third component of the instantaneous rotation vector. They have
been computed by, e.g., Defraigne & Smits (1999). We note that
our Poisson terms do not change the transfer function in this
case but only the Poisson terms in the tidal potential itself must
be considered. As the length-of-day changes induced by tides
are already small (of the order of 10−3 s on UT1 as given in the
above mentioned paper) and as the Poisson terms in the tidal
potential are very small (V20,n,1 are at the level of 3 × 10−3 of
V20,n,0 for instance), there is no visible contribution to length-of-
day variations.
4. Numerical evaluation of the new contributions
to the precession-nutation and concluding
remarks
A numerical evaluation of the above terms can be done us-
ing a semi-analytical development of the tide generating poten-
tial (TGP) including Poisson terms coming from secular vari-
ations of lunisolar and planetary orbital parameters. We use
the RATGP95 (Roosbeek 1998). Even though the additional
terms appearing in the transfer function ∆T (σ), proportional to
(σ−σN)−2 where theσN represent the resonance frequencies, are
several orders of magnitude above the other well-known terms
proportional to (σ − σN)−1, the resulting eﬀect on the nutation
angles is expected to be considerably lowered by the fact that the
Poisson terms in the TGP (the V21,n,1) are small. For instance,
one has for the 18.6-yr term, V21,n,1/V21,n,0 ∼ 10−13 in SI units,
and ∆T/T ∼ 106, so that the wobble is expected to be 10−7 of the
leading term, i.e., around 1 µas. Results of the computation for
the nutation angles ∆ψ and ∆ are expressed as series of periodic
terms, in which the phases are linear combination of Delaunay’s
fundamental arguments (l, l′, F,D,Ω). Resulting amplitudes of
the nutation angles larger than 0.5 µas are reported in Table 2.
The contribution to the long term nutation reaches 6 µas on the
10 468-yr term. Except for the 18.6-yr term which shows up at
1 µas, the rest of the long term nutation terms are negligible.
The contribution to the precession and obliquity rates is re-
trieved from Eqs. (21) and (22). The obliquity rate has two
terms. The first term contains core eﬀects and is found at
84.72 µas/cy. The second term contributes marginally, account-
ing for 2.81 µas/cy, yielding a net eﬀect of 87.53 µas/cy.
The quantification of the wobble/nutation related to Poisson
terms and higher polynomial terms might be calculated from a
numerical integration that contains both the translational equa-
tions of motion (N-body problem) and rotational equations of
the Earth in the solar system.
This comparison highlights, however, a diﬃculty related to
the representation of the secular motion on short periods of time
by Fourier series and Poisson terms. Bretagnon et al. (1997)
first identified this problem during the elaboration of their rigid
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Table 2. Contribution of the second-order terms to the nutation.
l l′ F D Ω Period ∆ψ ∆
days µas µas
0 −1 0 0 0 −365.26 −0.4 0.2
0 0 0 0 1 −6798.38 0.5 −0.2
0 2 −2 2 −2 −3 823 298.12 5.9 −2.3
0 0 0 0 −1 6798.38 −0.7 0.3
Earth model SMART97. Unlike the other scientists working on
rigid Earth nutation theory, they solved that problem by con-
sidering developments for the long period contributions around
the present-day date. One of the Doodson fundamental argu-
ments, the mean tropic longitude of perihelion ps, is for in-
stance a long-period term that is considered in tidal theories and
that is not taken into account in the analytical planetary theo-
ries (e.g., VSOP87, Bretagnon & Francou 1988). Consequently,
it is artificially introduced in the tidal potential developments.
For example, taking into account ps as a fundamental argument
in the tide generating potential leads to a generation of two nu-
tation periods separated by this argument. This is for instance
the case for the principal 18.6 year nutation of which the am-
plitude shows a departure of 6 mas in the representation of the
Earth’s nutation used by Bretagnon et al. (1997) with respect to
the other representations of Souchay et al. (1999) and Roosbeek
& Dehant (1998). Actually, the argument ps should be expressed
as a polynomial of time when its behavior is considered around
the present date. In this case, it appears in wobble or nutation as
in-phase and out-of-phase components. These in-phase and out-
of-phase components introduce supplemental crossing terms in
the calculus of ∆T (σ)V21,n,1. Consequently, a N-body approach
of the problem will provide various additional terms due to long
periods and secular trends related to planetary perturbations that
prevent comparison and identification of the impact of Poisson
and higher terms on the rotational motion of the Earth.
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Appendix A: The algebraic equations accounting
for the Poisson terms
The substitution of the expressions (10) and (11) forω andωf , as
well as (9) for the external potential, into Eqs. (5) and (6), gives
us the following set of ten algebraic equations:
[1] A
{
σ + iα
[
−Ω + k
κ
(σ + Ω)
]}
ωn,1
+i(σ + Ω)
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣Af + αAk1
κ
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ωf,n,1 =
3iαA
Ωa2
[
−Ω + k
κ
(σ + Ω)
]
V21,n,1
[2] iA
[
(σ −Ωα) + αk
κ
(σ + Ω)
]
ωn,0 + A
[
1 + αk
κ
]
ωn,1
+i(σ + Ω)
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣Af + αAk1
κ
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ωf,n,0 +
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣Af + αAk1
κ
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ωf,n,1 =
3iαA
Ωa2
[
−Ω + k
κ
(σ + Ω)
]
V21,n,0 +
3αAk
Ωa2κ
V21,n,1
[3] iΩαA
[
−1 + k
κ
]
ω0 + A
[
1 + αk
κ
]
ω1
+iΩ
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣Af + αAk1
κ
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ωf,0 +
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣Af + αAk1
κ
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ωf,1 =
3iαA
a2
[
−1 + k
κ
]
V21,0 +
3αAk
Ωa2κ
V21,1
[4] iΩαA
[
−1 + k
κ
]
ω1 + 2A
[
1 + αk
κ
]
ω2
+iΩ
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣Af + αAk1
κ
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ωf,1 + 2
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣Af + αAk1
κ
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ωf,2 =
3iαA
a2
[
−1 + k
κ
]
V21,1 +
6αAk
Ωa2κ
V21,2
[5] iΩαA
[
−1 + k
κ
]
ω2 + iΩ
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣Af + αAk1
κ
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ωf,2 =
3iαA
a2
[
−1 + k
κ
]
V21,2
[6] iAfσ
[
1 − 1
2
q0hf
]
ωn,1
+iAf
[
(σ + Ω) + Ωαf + 12 q0h1fσ
]
ωf,n,1 =
3
2
iAfq0hfσ
a2Ω
V21,n,1
[7] iAfσ
[
1 + 1
2
q0hf
]
ωn,0 + Af
[
1 + 1
2
q0hf
]
ωn,1
+iAf
[
(σ + Ω) + Ωαf + 12 q0h1fσ
]
ωf,n,0
+Af
[
1 +
1
2
q0h1f
]
ωf,n,1
=
3
2
iAfq0hfσ
a2Ω
V21,n,0 +
3
2
Afq0hf
a2Ω
V21,n,1
[8] Af
[
1 + 1
2
q0hf
]
ω1 + iΩAf(1 + αf )ωf,0
+ Af
[
1 + 1
2
q0h1f
]
ωf,1 =
3
2
iAfq0hfσ
a2Ω
V21,1
[9] Af(2 + q0hf)ω2 + iΩAf(1 + α)ωf,1
+Af(2 + q0h1f)ωf,2 = 3 Afq0hf
a2Ω
V21,2
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[10] ωf,2 = 0. (A.1)
This set of equations allows us to directly obtain the expressions
for ω0, ω1, ω2, ωn0, ωn1, ωf0, ωf1, ωf2, ωfn0 and ωfn1 in terms of
the coeﬃcients of the external potential: V0, V1, V2, Vn0 and Vn1.
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